<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action verb</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lay</td>
<td><img src="lay.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mow</td>
<td><img src="mow.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fix</td>
<td><img src="fix.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dig</td>
<td><img src="dig.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>add</td>
<td><img src="add.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sit</td>
<td><img src="sit.png" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
dry
saw
put
open
kick
blow
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play
bite
fish
give
care
clap
hide
comb
drag
hold
sing
tear
feed
steam
paint
stand
nurse
dance
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- shoot
- throw
- swing
- build
- press
- catch
knock
launch
splash
smudge
sneeze
whisper
squeeze
present
scratch
collect
hang out
throw up
- Bring up
- Sunbathe
- Peep out
- Pour over
- Look into
- Play the piano
blow one's nose